
Bethel Heldreth To. 1 well

Eagle District , Earrison County, We Va,

By Eagle Gas Coulany, Lumberport, We Va.

Located 0.12 mi, We of 80.25' and 0,67 mi, 3o of 38.25' -W- Clarksburg quadrangle*

Elevation 1147 ,89 toot, level,

Drilled under permit

Coxmeneed April 19, 1939 ; oo letsd, 8cp&ber 19, 1939s

Shot August 9, 1939 - depth 2385-2462'0

Volume 136,000 cu, ft,; rook pressure 48 lbs. in 36 hours.

Fresh rater at 185'; salt water at 1090'.

Coal at 232 to 240'.

10" casing, 289'; 8y", 15671; 3" tubing 2738'.

Section based on stwiee from 240' to 2720 ' examined by J. H. C. Martens* A

few scattered sexples taken above the Pittsburgh Coal show large amounts of

limestone but are not eoaplete enough stratigrop hio description . According

to the geologic map the well starts about 50 foot below the Waynesburg Coal

horison,

Top Bottom Thickness

ahela Formation. 240+ feet

232 240 S Pittsburgh coal (from driller's record)

Sou Formation, 568 feet

240 247 7 Limestone, grayish-brown, with much gray shale

247 254 7 No sample

254 296 42 Sandstone, light-gray, medium- to fine-grained ; contains

pyrite, musoovite, biotite, chlorite, and kaolin

296 310 14 Limestone , brown, fine, textured. pyritic

314 332 18 Limestone, gray to brown, lino textured, pyritic; saes

able and fine sandstone included in this interval at the

bottom

332 349 17 5balo, gray, enclosing any siderite spherulitess also much

gray siltstow In "Joe

349 $55 6 Sandstone, li ht-gross fine; with large amount of brown

limestone and same gray shale

356 360 5 Shale, grays with some impure , pyritic coal



Top Bottom Thickness

360 379 19 Limestone, dark-brown, very fine textured , pyritic; some

pyritic coal and black shale

379 406 27 Shale, red, soft, calcareous

406 418 12 Sandstone, light-green, fins. to medium-grained

418 448 30 Sandstone, white, coarse; samples from 426 to 448' contain

about 10 per cent of bright green siltstons

448 465 7 Sandstone, green, fine, and gray limestone and calcareous

clay

455 479 24 Shale, red, soft, calcareous

479 491 12 Shale, gray and green , partly silty

491 503 12 Clay, yellow, red, and gray , with small limestone nodules

603 509 6 $iltstone, green

509 516 7 Shale , greenish-gray, silty, 70%; yellow, fine textured

limestone, 30 percent

518 529 18 Shale, dark-gray

629 549 20 Limestone, gray, very fine textured except for some fossil

shells which are distinctly crystalline ; samples also

contain a little gray shale

649 574 25 Clay, red; some gray, calcareous shale

574 586 12 Limestone, gay to yellow, impure ; with large amount of

gray shale and siltstona

686 810 24 $iltstone, gray, shaly, containing many siderite epheruiites;

large proportion of shale from 596 to 604'; very dark

gray from 604 to 610'

610 650 40 Sandstone, light-brown, medium-grained, containing pyrite

and probably siderite; samples from 630 to 660' are

about half shale of various kinds, probably cavings or

material thrown in the hole; gas and show of oil at 633'

650 670 20 Shale, gray , soft ; and yellow to gray limestone; some

red shale eto., probably savings

670 676 6 Siltstone, green

678 720 44 Shale, very dark gray; coarser toward top, with much siltstone

from 676 to 694'

720 733 13 Clay, light-gray, with about 10 peroent of white to light-

brown limestone



Top Bottom Thickness

733 761 28 Siltetons , green, mioaceous ; g me light gray sandstone and

a little limwstone from 747 to 761'

782 800 18 Shale , dark-gray, grading, into lighter gray micaceous

siltstone at top

Allsphsny and Pottsville . 606 feet

800 818 18 Sandstone , fine, light•greeei , mioaoeous; a little liccht-

brown, fine textured limestone at or near top

818 843 26 Shale and siltstons, gray

843 865 22 Sandstone, nearly White, medium-grained, mioaoeous and

calcareous

865 882 17 Siltatone, dray, shaly

882 888 6 Sandstone, li;?ht-gray, fins, siosoeous

888 894 6 Clay, dark-gray and light-green, 60$; dark-brown limestone,

40%

694 900 6 Clay, light-gray, with oonohoidal fracture; some fraients

are translucent and some contain many small specks of

siderite

900 919 19 Siltatone, light-gray, 8$; the rest is mostly light-gray

to nearly white clay and shale, partly similar to that

from 894-900' and partly having more tendency to dis-

integrate in water

919 973 54 Sandstone , white , medium- to coarse-grained

973 979 6 Shale, blask; a little coal

979 991 12 Sandstone , nearly white, medium- to ooarae -grained

991 1004 13 Siltstone, dark-gray to bleak

1004 1016 12 Shale and ailtetone, dark -gray to black, 80%; coal, 20%

1016 1133 117 Sandstone, very light gray- to white, medium-grained;

more nearly pure quarts below 1088'

1133 1147 14 Shale, very dark brownish-gray, silty; a little coal

1147 1240 93 Sandstone , nearly white , fine- to mediua-grained; about

10% of gray to black shale from 1206 to 1240'

1240 1253 13 Siltstone, dark-gray, shaly

1253 1303 50 Sandstone , light-gray to itite, medium-grained

1303 1317 14 Sxmdstons, light-gray, fine to very fine



Top Button Thickness

1317 1362 4S $andstone, very light bray, fine- to medium-grained

1362 1566 5 Sandstone , white, coarse

1365 1370 5 Shale, black, silty

1370 1376 6 Siitstone, gray, with fragmentary carbonized plant remains

1376 1382 6 Shale , gray, silty , not distinctly laminated

1382 1389 7 Shale , black, 9sm; awl, 5%

1339 1597 8 Siltstons, gray, with carbonized plant fossils

1397 1406 9 Shale, gray , sang, containinc siderite spherulites

Vouch Chunk Group, 122 feet

1406 1431 26 Shale, light-gray to grayish-green , silty; contains

abundant small sicerite sphsrulites

1431 1461 30 Shale, red and green , calcareous ;. contains limestone nodules

1461 1478 14 Shale, green, silty

1475 1491 16 Siltstone , light-gray

1491 1500 9 Limestone, brawn, highly fossiliferoua ; also a little

soft gray shale

1600 1528 28 Shale ,, gray and green, soft; a little fossiliferous

limestone , lighter colored than that above; seaples

consist mostly of red shale oavings , so true nature

of this interval is in doubt

Greenbrier Limestone , 162 feet

1628 1567

1567 1584

1584 1594

1594 1603

1603 1627

1627 1640

1640 1666

1685 1690

39- Limestone, very light brown

17 Limestone, brown

10 Sandstone, nearly white, calcareous

9 Limestone, nearly white, partly sandy

24 Sandstone , white, fine, oaloarsous ; grains are frosted

and fairly well rounded (gas, 1607-16180)

13 Sandstone , as above, 9(; green sandy shales, lC%

28 Limestone, nearly white, very sandy; contains a few small

oolites

25 Limestone , white, very sandy, highly dolomitic ; many of

sand grains are rounded and frosted
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Lacer Mississippian and Upper Devonian, 1030+ feet

1690 1896 6 Siltstonc , light-green

1696 1733 37 Shale and silte tons, gray to green

1733 1739 6 Sandstone , whites fins

1739 1744 6 Shale, gray

1744 1761 17 Sandstone, white, fine, 60p; Cray shale, 40%

1761 1846 84 Siltetone, -ray to grayish-green, sandy, 70 to 80%; gray

silty shales 30 to 20%

1845 1880 35 Sandstone, light-gray, very fine

1880 1921 41 Siltstone, light-gray, sandy, little different from sand.

stone above ; also now gray shale

1921 1941 2u 8ha1e and siltstone, gray

1941 1993 52 Siltstone, Cray

1993 2058 85 Shale and eiltstone, gray (gas 2024-2054')

2058 2112 54 Siltstone , limit-gray, sandy, 60 to 70%j gray shale,

40 to 30,x; rock in this interval is distinctly lighter

in color and coarser textured than that next above

2112 2132 20 Siltstone, gray, shaly

2132 2170 38 Shale and siltstone, gray

2170 2190 20 Sandstone, nearly white; mostly fine but contains a few

very coarse quarts grains (gas, 2177-2183')

2190 2220 30 5andetones white to light-green= wetly fine with a few

very coarse grains ; a little rod shale and eiltstone,

2190-2200'

2220 2265 36 Shales gray

2256 2275 20 Sandstones white, very coarse ; some fine sandstone near

top (gas, 2285-2270')

2276 2295 20 Shale, gray

2296 2311 18 Sandstones white, red, and rem, fines 60%; gray, red

and green shale, 40%

2311 2324 13 Sandstone, white to greenish, mostly fine

2324 2328 4 Shale, red, 60Z ; fine to very coarse sandstone, 40%

2328 2365 37 Sandstones white to green and gray, fines 60%; gray and

green shale, 40;5



Top Bottom Thickness

2365 2403 38 Sandstone, white, medium- to coarse-grained, poorly sorted]

small to moderate amounts of gray and green shale

(gas 2387-23900)

2403 2409 6 Shale, ;ray

2409 2430 21 Sandstone, li,-At-gny, fine , poorly sorted

2450 2456 28 Sandstone, white, very ooarse; contains pebble fragments

2458 2477 19 Sandstone , 11^,,ht-gray to green, very fine, 60 to 8C$;

gray silty s'.hala, 40 to 20

2477 2488 11 Sandstone, li ht-grayl mostly fine, with a few coarse grains

2488 2534 46 Shale, siltstone and very fine sandstone, gray (gas,

2488-24930)

2834 2631 97 Shale, gray silty, interstratified wi* small . amounts of

siltstons and very fine sandstone

2631 2720 89 Siltstone and silty shale (Small show of oil, 2668-27030)

2720 Total depth
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